Subject: National Ways and Means
Dear Dames,
On behalf of the Nationale Ways and Means Committee, Truly Smith, I am writing this letter to
tell you what we have planned for you this year and at Nationale in September. We are asking
each Grand for Your help with the following: (All money made at Nationale, goes to Cabane
Nationale).
Goodie Bags: Each Grande or Cabane, that has Dames in attendance, could you please bring
some goodie bags to Nationale. They should be wrapped so that you can’t see what is in them,
and should each have a value of $2.00 each. Items inside of bags should be new. (Ideas for the
bags, could be stationary, greeting cards, body lotion, pen sets, anything that you think someone
would like to receive in their goodie bags). If your Cabane or Grande is not coming to Nationale,
please remember that you could donate some money so the committee can purchase items for the
bags. Any donation would be appreciated. You can send the donation to Truly Smith, 3359 Deal
Mill Rd. Hudson, NC 28638. Phone number 828-303-7800. Mark the check Goodie Bags. Thank
you for all help.
Silent Auction: We will again be holding a Silent Auction at Nationale. It would be greatly
appreciated if each Grand in attendance would bring items for the silent auction. Last year very
few items were donated, so it would be great to have more items to auction off this year. If your
Grand is not coming, or you cannot bring something with you, please donate money, so we can
purchase things. Send money donations to Truly Smith, address above, Mark it Silent Auction.

You can also bring your money right to Nationale.
Grands and Locale Cabanes please help us in any way that you can. If you have any questions,
please call Truly, 828-303-7800.
Thank you in advance for all of your help. The Nationale Ways and Means Committee Truly.

